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Copy of letter NO..88/I-V9/1 dC1ted 6.4.89 ac:i('J'ess~.l to

GM, All Indian Railways and Fr~1ucti~ Unit~.

Sub: Supply of safe water at Railway Stativns cmd coloniEs
Regular testing of water samples and prompt
corrective action for.

Supply of potableend bacteriologically free water at
railway stations and colonies is the responsibility of Engg.
aoo Medical Departments. With a view to ensure thut the water

" supply does not contain any harmful microbes and has the required
chlorine content. the Board desire that the following instructions
should be str ictly adhered to.

1. The Engineering official must unc1ertc1>:e chlorination
of water daily on a regularbusis. Re-chlorination be done
in Cases of unsatisfactory report from Health Inspector, who
will test water for chlorine CDntent at big stations daily and
~~~~ frequently from colonies. -

1.1 The bleaching powder used for chlorination must contain
sufficient percentage of chlorine i.e. alteast over 25%.
Bleaching powder should also be periodically tested by Health
InsJ;:€ctor, for chlorine content '~once in 3/4 months.

2. Health/Chlorine Inspectors should collect water samples
alte~st once a month from each bigger/important station and
every two months from eacb smaller station and senu the same
for bacteriological examination to the nominated railway
laboratories.

2.1 For railway colonies the frequency of testing of water
samples should be once/for importan~/big colonies and once
in t\;lO months for other colonies.

2.2 Health InsF€ctors should also JIHH:XX send. water samples
for chemical examination once in six months.

2.3 The test results should be followed up vigorously by
Health Inspectorsand it should be ensured that the reports
are received back.

3. In casethe testresultsare foundunsatisfactory,the
information should be promptly conveyed, in writing to the
Engg. Officials responsible ior chlorination of the water.

3.1 The Engineering officialshall duly inform the Health
Inspectorabout the correctiveaction tu~.:en. The He~lth
!nspector should thereafter retest the water for chlorine
contentand takefurtheractionC)S necessary.
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4. The Medical Officials involved in monitoring supply of
potable \-latershould send a rnunthly statement through th .ir
DMO to Chief Medical officer who. would scrutinise the reports
and ta1;:esuitable corrective actions. He should advise
Chief Engineer of any adverse re~ts 'concerning Engi neer ing
Depsrtment.

4.1 Chief Medical officer should send rc);.ortto the Board
once in three months regarGing number of wlsatisfactory
reports and the corrective action taken thereon.

5. It is reiterated that supply of potable water to stations
and colonies is absolutely essential and thet any neglrgence
on the part of the field staff in carrying out regular checks
and adequate chlorination of drinking water. should be viewed
seriously. In this regard the above instructions should be
circulated for strict compliance.
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6. This sUI:€rsedes Board Is earlier letter No.80/H/26/8
dated 17.7.80 and issues with the concurrence of Land
Management Directorate.

5d/-
( Dr. C.K. Chatterjee)
Jt. Director (Health)

No.88/H/9/1 New Delhi, dated 6.4.89

Copy endorsed to Chief Engineer. All Indian Railways for
necessary action.

5d/-
( V. K. Kaul )

Director(Land'Hanagement)


